
Ob ser va tions

· All vid eos, in struc tions, printed ma te ri als, etc. at the To kyo Stock Ex change are in
Jap a nese and Eng lish. One can man age quite well in Ja pan with ei ther of these
lan guages, but you are in big trou ble if you don't know one or the other.

· The an i mated Dis ney-like fig ures at the Stock Ex change Vis i tor's Cen ter look more
Cau ca sian than Jap a nese.

· Many mod els used in pho tos in ads on bill boards or in mag a zines have round eyes
rather than the slanted eyes char ac ter is tic of the Jap a nese.

· Ev ery one shop ping in down town To kyo is dressed up.

· When us ing a hand sig nal to in di cate the num ber three, the Jap a nese hold up the
small fin ger and two mid dle fin gers while hold ing down the in dex fin ger and thumb.
An Amer i can gen er ally holds down the lit tle fin ger and thumb and holds up the three
mid dle fin gers.

· The value of the Amer i can dol lar as com pared to the yen changes from day to day. It’s
hard to know from one day to the next how much things ac tu ally cost!

· In the bath room at the air port, there are printed di rec tions in Eng lish and in Jap a -
nese 
ex plain ing how to use the west ern-style toi let: 1) Lift cover; 2) Sit on seat; 3) Flush. 

· The la bel on the blow dryer for hands in the bath room says “Air Towel.”

· In schools, there are yel low foot prints be side the toi let (Jap a nese style) so that the
chil dren will know where to place their feet.

  
· In one res tau rant, one had to walk through the men's room to get to the women's

room. Jap a nese women tend to wait un til there are no men around. The women in our 
group walked right through.
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Reproducible

Stan
Typewritten Text
Eye on Japan




